The relationship between protein retention and energy requirements in rats of different ages.
Male Wistar rats aged 30, 75 and 150 days were fed for 14 days ad libitum on diets with an optimum protein content (15% for 30-day-old, 12.5% for 75-day-old and 10% for 150-day-old animals) and a mounting fat content (from 5 to 40%), supplemented by saccharides (from 76 to 41%). Net protein utilization was determined for each of the diets from the body nitrogen and protein intake values. Protein retention values were determined from protein intake on the basis of net protein utilization (NPU). Energy intake was computed from fat and saccharide intake, using energy coefficients. The optimum fat content of the diet, evaluated from the maximum protein retention value per day and the minimum amount of energy needed for the retention of 1 g protein, is 30% at 30 days, 15% at 75 days and 10% at 150 days. Protein retention per kg body weight falls with advancing age--mildly at 75 days compared with 30 days, but markedly at 150 days. From their smaller weight increments and NPU values and also from their lower protein retention, 150-day-old animals are characterized by slower growth and higher protein requirements for maintenance of their organism likewise demonstrated by the growth parameter net protein ratio (NPR). Energy requirements for total protein retention/day per kg body weight diminish with age. In old age a small amount of energy is needed only for the maintenance of body functions. This study contributes to the expression of the interrelationship of energy requirements and protein retention.